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The News of

5 RAILROAD TIMETABLES.
Delaware and HudsonaRallroad;

j? Trains Jrave' rjitjal.t-MI- e at ell)' ' " fo1

n,0Koj Scranton mi Wllko.f j.nr-0.-
00,. T.M, S.PO,

&P.0I, 10.01. 11.21 (i. ml l.. 2'uU' 'l''- con, r.w, loin, ii.(o p. in.
' ,.!,,.. Inlni lo.lln lit S.jl). 11.51 H. t ''1U'

j :' sv.. ;.";;- -
2.4(1. 8.M. S.M P. III. Newi".' Vnr Allunv. K.imtOira. Montreal, Ilmlon,

?i Iceland point, etc., r.00 u. in. I !' ""

S'Ww'ijiiMit ami Ilonwdalf, 7.82. .M m i

O...I, ..... I . ... . t...11,,1l.lB
Sunday trains 1mp Miijnijit. """ "

1 I !..30 n. in.; 4.13 i. m. ,vtit,.
IT TMliw arrive lit Citliolitl.tlc troni lln ir

wl Scronlnti on follo: 0.M1. S.n7. . )'.;'
ii'. ni.t 12.W. 2.0(1. n.l:l, 4.2S, ll.OS, 7.01, S..I4.

11..-.- 7 ii. in.! 2.03 ii. in.
. Sum.'uv Ir.ilr arrive nt 0.2" a. tn.; 12,10, n.w,

M1.2S. .2p, II. .M li. 111.
' Sunday .uilin ntr!vi nt t?iibonil1e from .V
imt ami Ilnnulile nt li.17 aim .. "j

; New York, Ontario and Western.
H Sciitcinlitr 17. lull. ,
" Trains Ipavn Cjiloml.ile lr Sir.inloii at ..0'1

5,(11.; 4.no p. in!
SnniUv tinliw nl T.(iO a. in.: fi.lM v. m.

'I Trains kale CntlionU.il.- - for liolnH '0" ,"J
1.10 a. in. On Sunday at Ji.10 a. in. lu

" alns nt --.1.00 a. in. wpok ita.v nncl Ji.in a.

tf AiurMyn tiuko coiinwtiflns fov .Nciv oik, nun

' XTrilntCiirrlve from fVranton nl 11.10 a. '"; J1-'-

H. in.: fiom points novlli. 1.00 p. ii- - S,1I,1I,'JJ
ifrom h'cranton at D.10 n. in. mid ',J '

Irom CailMla at (1.00 p. in.

Dance of the

Centennial '

-- Social Club

In the Burke building, Tuesday

evening, April 15. Mozart full
orchestra. Former patrons and
friends cordially invited.

Subscribers to The Tribune are re-

quested to report any Irregularity or
tonfuslon In the delivery ot this paper,
ilther to the Curbondnle branch of The
Tribune In the Hurl;e building, or Rob-f- it

&. Reynolds, newsdealer. Homo

ronfuplon In delivery has hern reported
to this oflh-e- , and to aid In eflli-leii- t

subscribers are ured to nt
once any delinquency.

SISTER MAURICE DEAD.

Devoted Heligeuse Passed Away at
St. Rose Convent Yesterday After-

noon She Was Miss Margaret
Harrington, of Dunmore.

Sister JIary Jluurict- - lliirrlneton
passed away ul .'.'.30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon in St. Rose convent, after an
illness which first manifested itself
about two years ago. Six weeks ago
.die came to St. Rose from the convent
t Wlllhunsport, where she hud been an

instructor in the department of music.
Her weakened condition grew until the
summons came yesterday afternoon
and she passed to her reward.

A touching; coincidence of her death
was the arrival of her loving parents,
her sisters and bi others just as the last
hour of her young life was closing. She
hade each one a tender farewell, ac-

companying the parting with thought-
ful advice so characteristic of her. Her
father was the last to approach her
bedside, and so soon as her tender and
consoling, farewell to him was spoken
she departed. '

Sister Maurice was in tlie world Miss
.Margaret Harrington. Hlie was born in
"Wales, twenty-fou- r years ago, but came
to America with her parents when she
was a. mere girl. The family settled In
Dunmol-e- , where she was reared. Her
education was secured principally at St.
Cecilia's academy, Scranton, where the
religious spirit was fostered that after-
wards found fruitful expression in the
life of the religeuse. Sister Muurice en-

tered the St. Rose novitiate as a postu-
lant on January 0, ISOti. Shu received
the- religious habit July 2,. of the same
year, and made the religious profession
of her final vows on July liC, 1S98.

Sister Maurice was blessed with the
talent of music, which she developed to
a high. degree by-th- e zeal' and applica-
tion which her health permitted. She
possessed a voice of rare sweetness of
expression, and after entering upon
her mission taught both vocal and in-
strumental music, Her mission work
was mostly in Olyphant and AVllliams-por- t.

She pursued the work of Instruc-
tion at the latter place until not a great
while before coming to Carbondale, not
.wo months ago.

Sister Maurice's zeal and devotion ex-
erted an Influence among the Sisters
that will survive. She entered the con-
vent when Just leaving girlhood, conse-
crating herself to the Master when the
light of her young life was beginning
to glow. Her spirit was kind and gentle
and her charity remembered first
among her qualities of soul. Though
her illness lingered and she suffered
physically, her patience was sublime
and a beautiful example for the loving
Sifters about her. She passed away
ifinld the'sbulful prayers of her Sisters
In religion and a legion of friends.

More New Membovs.
At the rterean HapUst church yester-

day morning the pastor again adinln-Jstwo- tJ

ihn ordinance of baptism. For
oCiaipust 'four Suhduys hero havo been
candidates foi- - the ordinance, and
twelilfroliY!"niw. nve'mbehs have been
thus added to the church.,.;, ' , ,

Laid nt Best.
nptjo'SfuneranoC tho late J. Oliiie'iici)
llauenstoln, who was laid ut rest In
Mjiptewooa'ceiuetqry; on Friday" afteii-hoo- n

was largely attended, U big deie-satloh-

hfjjHiilioolmates of the boy
being present, ttev," A. F. c!hVffee

Jtfch'lcos. A quintette, Mr. and
!rsl.-'F- . Clark, Miss Jennie liutler

-- l.MUi.i-U.'l-. J. .."-- ;re f

1VOIIR' IrtAITWwHiucai' nr.. afe-- m ilA strong as
ours If you try

Shiloh's
Consumption
f?'J 4m s and curs is so strong weJLlirC gHranuegcurcorrefwrt'X T mioney, and wo eeud von
IreiCtrUl bottle if yoii. write forTit.

MILTiHtt COM! W ctuwjina will fMre 2ou- -
pumpnou, rntujBoniaaroucnuis onmii

uuKJrouutcs.-'.viitur- acousn ot5ma:by, andtBtu prevent scrloVsm
It has been doing these things for 00 ycars.a C Wslls & Co., le Koy. N. V.
Ktrl'a Ctovcr Root Tea corrects the StonucU

Cafondale
ami Jennie Kllpatrlclc Bang soverut se-

lections. The buy's' popularity among
his schoolmates was attested by their
presence and the lloral offering that
co mo from tho pupils uutnht by Mlsa
12llit Hart, In the Rnlmont school,

The following lads acted' as flower
beurers: Newell Wagner, Frank Hud-d- y,

Wllllo fierce and Howard Maze.
The pallbearers were: John Kvuns,
Jacob flillpot, Thomas Watson and
Thomas B.itrldgo. Among those at the
funeral were the following from out of
town: Mr. ami Mrs. Joel Haines and
Mr. and Mrs. Henjninln Clark, of Forest
City j Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Ouurd tin
Nat Clallln, and daughter, Cora, ot
Scranton.

THE MIDGETS HONORED

Reception Olven the Count and Baron

Mogrl by Their Countrymen, the
Pugliano Brothers An Enjoyable
Event.
Tho husband of Mrs. (General) Tom

Thumb. Count Mugrl, and his midget
brother. Huron Mugrl, nil of whom were
ut the Grand last week, with the May
Flskc company, were honored with a
reception yesterday afternoon and even-

ing by Common Councilman Clabrlele
Pugliano and his brother, Santo Pugli-
ano.

The count und the baron are both na-

tives of Italy, as are the Messrs. Pugli-
ano, und It was prompted by their love
Tor the sons of their country ,thu latter
arranged the affair of yesterday, that
proved such an enjoyable occasion. ,Tt

was Intended to havo the exchange ot
greetings and the commingling In

way on Friday night, but neither
ot the midgets felt so dlsuosed after
their work or the evening. As the little
men were to leave today for Sunbury,
the reception was decided upon for yes-
terday.

The gathering took place In the splen-
did new home ot the Pugliano brothers
on Dundaft street, the assembly hall on
the top floor being particularly adapted
to the occasion. It was more after tho
manner of aTamlly reunion, and there
were those little touches that happily
mark such iratherinss, but which are
regrettably absent at a more formal as-

sembly. The hospitality which the few
guests who wpre privileged to be pres-
ent, was open uul warm-hearte- d, which
Is characteristic of the Pugllanos, when
acting as hosts in' any capacity. Inter-
est, of course, centered '111 Hie count
and the baron and the count's lumpy
little spouse, who was likewise present,
with a true appreciation of the spirit ot
enjoyment that prevailed. It need not
bo suggested that tho little brothers are
comical in appearance, but this is the
least amusing part of them. They are
both wits, with a sense of the humor-
ous developed beyond the ordinary, and
tills, coupled with their mannerisms,
their tricks of voice nnd their lhely
spirit, make them as acceptable enter
tainers us one could possibly meet.
There Is no dullness where they happen
to be, but on the contrary, mirth und
gayety have full possession of the gath-
ering which their spirit of fun-niakl-

rules. Their refinement and well-breedi-

are likewise conspicuous character-
istics. The pair are splendid company,
and the enjoyment which they provided
will bo long remembered by the party
in whose midst they were on this occa-
sion. Roth are highly interesting as
conversationalists and discuss almost
any current topics with Intelligence and
aptness. Mrs. General Tom Thumb
shared the attention and Interest of her
titled husband and her brother-in-la-

Several of the guests were u factor in"

making the occasion, highly enjoyable.
A luncheon was partaken towards the
close of the evening.

Among the guests, besides Mrs. Tom
Thumb, the count and the baron, were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carluccl, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Cassesse, Mr. and Mrs.
John Pluto, Scranton; J. Norman Od-
der. John W. Grant and Martin T.
O'Malloy.

ALVAH DALEY STRICKEN

Partially Paralyzed by Stroke of
Apoplexy Result Cannot Be Fore-
told.
Alvuh Daley, one of Carbondale's best

known citizens, was stricken yesterday
morning with apoplexy. One-ha- lf of his
body, tlie left side, is paralyzed. While
he Is conscious and has the power of
speech, he cannot articulate well, owing
to one-ha- lf of the tongue being affected
by tho paralysis. What the result of
the attack may be, cannot be told In
such cases for u few duys.

Mr. Daley was found in his paralyzed
condition in a chair In his home, on
Washington street, about noon yester-
day, He was apparently well In the
morning. He- - dressed with the Inten-
tion of going out. This was when tho
family was leaving tho house for church
services. Though it was supposed Mr.
Daley would follow, he must not have
If ft the house, for when Miss Daley,
his daughter, returned she was dis-
mayed with fear at. observing her
father in the chair, with a blank ex-
pression on his face. Physicians wore
summoned, who discovered that Mr.
Daley had hurst a blood vessel on the
left side of the head, which caused a
paralysis of that side of the body. As
mentioned before, there Is no tolling
how these uttaeks will end, However,
last night ho was no worse, which was
regarded us somewhat hopeful,

Mr. Daley Is opo of tho town's well-know- n

citizens. Recently ho has been
somewhat retired In his pursuits, but
some years ago he was a popular Dela-
ware und Hudson passenger conductor.
His friends hopo for u fuvorablu and
speeedy return of his health.

Visiting Actress.
Miss Marie Daley, of Kalem avenue,

had as her guests, last week, Mr, and
Mrs, James Row, who left hero on Sat-
urday to fill nu engagement In Atlantic
City, Mrs, Row Is a daughter of Bar-
ney Ferguson, the Irish cbinedlan, who
was Foinewlmt celebrated In lts "Mc-
Carthy's Mishaps," .mm, Row was an
cxceptlonally ulmhlo and graceful
dancer, and has appealed In Carbon-dal- e,

Knights of Father Mathew,
Tim Knlahts of Fat.he;-- , Matlunv wl

hold a meeting on Thursday night, As
Interest Is growing In the preparations
for the Knights' appearance lu the mili-
tary encampment ut Xultji Lodoro this
summer, a good attendance Is looked
for,

Chefs Change Positions,
Phil Sheridan, who came from the

Coyne house In Scranton several weeks
ago lo act as chef ut the Imperial, 'hus

resigned and returned to Scrnnton.
Peter ,1, Kitrrell Is Ills successor. Mr.
Furrell comes for the Club, but lias
been at the Imperial before, where his
Bervlcnn were highly appreciated, Os-

car llepslcker, who was nt the Im-
perial soinu' months ago, but lately at

bakers', has gone lo tho Club
In Farrell'H phtoe.

MRS. EDWARDS' DEATH.

Unfortuimto Woman's Tragic End
by railing from O. & W. Trestle.
Fractured Skull, Cause of Death.

The last chapter In the unfortunate
life of Mrs, Margaret Edwards, of the
West Side, was ended early Saturday
morning, by her fulling from tho trestle
ot the Ontario and Western onto the
Delaware an Hudson tracks, Just be-

low the Carbondale Machine company's
plant.

L Though Mrs. KdwardR' left arm was
cut off and the right hand had been
budly crushed, these followed her death,
It Is believed, as, the autopsy by Coro-
ner Sultry revealed a fracture of the
skull, which wnB the cause of death.

Mrs. Edwards wan found beside the
rails about fi o'clock Saturday morning.
The body was discovered by the en-
gineer ot Conductor John Maze's train
as It pulled out ot the yard on Its
south-boun- d trip. It Is supposed that
Mrs. Edward fell rrom the trestle while
returning to her home on the West Side.
She was at home nil evening and her
unmarried daughter urged her to go to
bed about 11 o'clock. The daughter
went to her room and to bed. supposing
her mother followed. She didn't, how-
ever, but went out, stopping at a house
for a. drink on her way to town. Tt
is supposed that It was on tho return
trip she took to tho trestle, which Is a
shorter route home. In trying to get
out of the way ot a train, that was
coming across the trestle, it is sun-pose- d,

she either fell, or, in her excite-
ment, jumped to her death seventy-fiv- e

feet below. Falling partly across the
tracks, her limbs were cut and crushed
by n Delaware and Hudson train.

Coroner Saltry and County Detective
Phillips made an investigation Satur-
day evening. The coroner's examina-
tion revealed a fracture ot the skull,
which caused death. The jury decided
that the woman's death was accidental.
Tlie Jurors were J. Norman Gelder,
Thomas A'. Nealon. Edward J. Nearyu
William A. FJUIllp, n. J. McIIalo and
Michael Moran.

Mrs. Edwards lhcd with her family
In destitute surroundings on Scott.
street, and was given largely to dissi-
pation. She was a native of Wales, but
lived hero ror a long time. She was tiO

years old. Her husband, Wjlllam Ed-
wards; two pons, Henry and Thomas,
and two daughters, Elizabeth Ann nnd
Mary Jane, survive her. The latter
lives in AVales.

TO THE BOER'S LAND.

Charles Cobblediet Will Leave Soon
on a Long Journey.

Charles Cobblediet, who has been one
of tne most efficient and valued em-
ployes of the Carbondale Machine com-
pany since its organization, intends to
take up his residence in the East, and
some time during the summer he will
make for Durban, Natnl, South Africa,
whera his brother-in-la- Joseph

is well .established.
Mr. Cobblediet will go to England on

May 1, to erect an ice machine In Read-
ing, for the Carbondale Machine com-
pany. After the erection of the ma-
chinery, Mr. Cobblediet and his family
who will accompany him from here on
May 1, will leave for South Africa,
where he will go Into the mercantile
business. Mr. and Mrs. Butterworth, it
will be recalled, visited with the Cob-
blediet family in November. The good
wishes of the community go with Mr.
aid Mrs. Cobblediet.

CARS TO FOREST CITY.

Line Opened on Saturday Afternoon.
The Regular Schedule.

The trolley Hue to Forest City Is now-ope- n

to traffic. The cars were run
through for tho first time on Saturday
afternoon. This was somewhat sooner
than was expected, the officials not cal-
culating on opening the line before the
middle of the week.

The opening of this line is to the
merchants of Carbondale the most
gratlfylhg feature of the resumption of
sttcct car tralllc. The villages between
here and Forest City contribute largely
to tho trade ot Carbondale, and the
loss has been sorely felt for tho past
six months. This Is an element that
has been lacking to quicken spring
trade, which Is now expected to boom.

A REMARKABLE INCREASE.

Fruits of Late Mission Shown in St.
Rose Blessed Virgin's Sodality.

Since the recent mission at St. Rose
church, there has been u remarkable
revival of Interest and zeal In the
Sodality of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
Yesterday there was enrollment of
members, which brought the number of
candidates received since tho close ot
the mission to 2:!3, This la a most grati-
fying result and It speaks eloquently of
the fruits ot the labors of the mission-
ary fathers, as It was their efforts
which stirred up the Interest and devo-
tion of the younger people who make
up the sodality.

Moved to Schenectady.
William Hoffman, of Lincoln avenue,

has removed his family to Schenectady,
N, Y where ho has secured employ-
ment In the Edison electric works,

Mr. Hoffman has been a resident of
Carbondale for about twenty years, In
tho course of which he wan many warm
friendships. Ho was an employe ot

WHY STAY PALE.

A pity to see pale girls stay
pale and dull when it is so easy
to get Scott's Emulsion.

One of the best things
Scott's Emulsion does is to
give rich blood to pale girls.

The result of regular doses
of Scott's Emulsion is an in-

crease not onjy in the red
color of the blood and in tho
appetite but in the good looks
and bright manners which
are the real charm of per
feet health.

Stn (or i'ti) SiuipU.
&C01T & UOWJC12, CheoUts, w l'eu W .' V,

the Carbondale Machine company, and
just before leaving hero ho had the
contract of removing the old rink at
South Main street and Seventh arenUe.
Mr. Hoffman will be remembered kind-
ly by his Carbondale friends.

IMPORTANT ERIE CHANGE.

Reported That Carbondale Will Be

the Centre of Activity Instead of
Susquehanna.
A story that Is being discussed among

railroad men Is the shifting ot tho Erie
railroad's centre of activity on tho Jof-ferp-

branch from Susquehanna, to
Carbondale.

While it could not bo ofllclnlly con-
firmed yesterday, yet it was tllpcusscd
as an early certainty that the runs ot
tho crews that now end at Susquehanna
will be shifted to this city; ail of the
trains to be made up nnd moved from
Carbondale. This Is the proposed change
expressed In a general way. The de-

tails of the plan, how many men It
would bring to Carbondale, nnd the
reason for tho change could not bo as-

certained yesterday. If this be con-
firmed later, It will prove ti bit ot good
news.

WILL ELECT CITY ENGINEER.

Joint Session of Councils Tonight,
Mr. Kupp Will Be d.

There will be a joint session of coun
cils this evening, for the purpose ot
electing a city engineer for the next
three years.

There will be no contest for tho office.
Tho only candidate Is City Engineer
Kupp, the present efficient official. Mr.
Kupp has proven himself one of the
best city engineers Carbondale haB ever
had, and has shown a greater capacity
for work than any of. his predecessors,
His record has tlie silent approval of
councils, which will be given tonight by
his It Is not apprehended
that any changes will take place In the
force under Mr. Kupp.

FIRE OF FORTY. YEARS AGO.

A Happening That Will Be Recalled
by Old Carbondale Residents.

A happening that rs in Car-
bondale will recall, perhaps, was that
forty-thre- e years ago Saturday last,
April 12, flre'broke out In the office of
the late Alfred Darte, burning the Har-
rison hotel and several stores and build-
ings on the west side of Main street,
between Salem and the parade ground,
which Is now Memorial park.

This was one of the most disastrous
fires in the early history of Carbondale,
for It wiped out almost the whole busi-
ness section. The happening Impressed
itself vividly on tho inhabitants ami
many a pioneer of Carbondale discusses
It now and then, when brought uphy
some Incident or reference.

"A SUNDAY IN ROME."

Rev. Luther Hess Waring Lectures
Tonight.

The series of lectures entitled "Sun-
days in Europe," before the Baptist
young people und their friends, will
closo tonight, at the Berean Baptist
church.with "A Sunday In Rome." The
attendance upon these Iecturearhas so
uniformly Increased; that tonight's lec-
ture will be given in the Auditorium.

This series of five lectures, provided
for by the gift ot a friend of the soci-
ety, have all been without expense to
tho audience, but tonight-- silver offer-
ing for the young people's work will
be taken. The public is cordially d.

The lecture will hi In the main
auditorium at S o'clock.

Will Install Officers Tonight.
The officers recently elected by Olive

Leaf lodge. Odd Fellows, will be In-

stalled this evening in Odd Fellows'
hall, on Salem ((venue. The installing
officer will be from Olyphant. Refresh-
ments and a sociable will follow the ex-

ercises.

Will Elect Officers.
The nomination ot officers of St.

Aloyslus Total Abstinence and Benevo-
lent society will take place In St. Rose
hull tomorrow evening. Tho attendance
of every member who can possibly bo
present is urged.

The Recital Postponed.
Owing to the death of Sister Maurice,

the music recital by the pupils of St.
Rose academy, fixed for tomorrow
evening In St. Rose parochial hajl, has
been postponed until Tuesday of next
week, April L'2.

Meetings of Tonieht.
Joint councils.
Olive Leaf lodge.
Federal union,
Patriotic Order Sons of America.
Knights of Columbus.

TAYLOR.

A grand concert and social will be
held In Evans", hall, Old Forge, this
evening, under the auspices of Modou
tribe, No. 410, Improved Order of Red
Men. The committee in charge havo
arranged an excellent programme.
Prominent among the participants will
be the Anthracite Glee club, whoso
reputation ns a singing organization Is
widely known. Tho other part of the
programme will consist of solos, duets,
trios, quartettes and recitations. Pre-
vious to the- concert tho members of
the tribe will parado the principal
streets of that borough, dressed in In-

dian costumes.
The malo members of tho Church of

Immaculato Conception held a meeting
on Thursday evening last, for the pur-
pose of organizing n, division of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians. Tho fol-
lowing gentlemen, addressed tho ses-

sion: County President C, C. Donovan;
W. II. Campbell. M, H, Orlflln, C, T.
Roland', T. J. Laiigan, M. O'Malley and
Mr. MoAndrew, hi which they explained
the objects ot the organization und the
benefits to bo derived therefrom, after
which ti permanent organization was
effeoted. The following ofllcers were In-

stalled: President, Thomas M. Gib-

bons; vice president, John Shea; re-
cording aecretury, James Shea; finan-
cial secretary, M, J, McDonald; treas-
urer. Edward Connolly,

Announcement has been made of the
approaching marriage of Miss Anna
Roth and John Delnlnger, popular
young people of this town, ut the Gor-
man Evangelical church, Thursday af-
ternoon, April 17. Rev. A. Weber will
perform tho ceremony.

The North American Social club, new-
ly organized, composed of popular
townsmen, will hold their Initial social
this evening at Weber's rink-Mr- ,

and Mrs. William Stone and son,
Clarence, of South Main street, spent
the Sabbath lit Wllkes-Burr- e.

Foreman and Mrs. W. B. Owens, of
Oak street, entertained Miss Dorothy
Dawson and Mr, Dawson, of Pittston,
and Miss Mae Elmer, of carbonaaie.

Mr. und Mis. John C. Richards, of

$&&x&a:,: ,v x,&4mU1'$fc&fe I "

Drove street, attended the funeral ot
tho late Mrs. arlfflths, of JJellevue, on
Saturday.

Superintendent and Mrs. 'William
Jones an son, Willie, of Carbondale,
spent tho Sabbath here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, ot fond
street, wero guests of relatives In West
Scranton, yesterday.

Miss Mary A. Llewellyn, Tallle and
Oscar Thomas, ,ot Union street, spent
yesterday with frlcobiirg relatives.

Tho Taylor Lllao base ball team havo
organized for the season and would lllco
to hear fr6in any team In tho county
whose members are under 21 years of
age.

JERWYN AMD iHAYFIELD.

John Cahaney, it well known young
man of Jermyn, died at his home on
South Second street on Saturday night,aor a severe umess or several months'
duration of Urlght's disease. The

who was 30 years ot age, was
born In County Sllgo, Ireland, nnd
when 8 years of age, cnino with his
parents to this borough, where ho has
since resided. He was a young man,
whoso exemplary llfo had won for him
a host of friends and who stood high
in the esteem of tho people of the vic-
inity. For tho past two years he has
been an agent of tho Prudentlnl In-
surance company, and flft.oen months
ago was appointed a member of tho
borough' council, to fill an unexpired
term. Ho filled the office so acceptably
that the voters of the ward elected him
again at tho last election for three
years. Deceased is survived by his
parents and three sisters: Mrs. James
Edmunds, Miss Bridget Cahaney and
Mrs. Patrick McNealy, of Olyphant.
Tho funeral will take place tomorrow
morning. A requiem mass will bo cele-
brated In Sacred Heart church. The
members of tho borough council and
the Young Men's Institute will attend
In a body.

Thomas P. Williams, an aged "and
well known resident of tills borough,'
died at his home, on the corner of Third
and Ruslibronk street, Saturday even-
ing, after two duys' illness of pneu-
monia. Deceased was at work in tho
mines last Wednesday, and on Thurs-
day was taken ill. But few of his
friends knew of his illness und the an-
nouncement of his death came with
painful suddenness. Mr. Williams was
born in South Wales in 1S20, an for
tho past thirty-nin- e years has been a
resident of Jermyn. He Is survived by
his wife and ti grown-u- p family .of
seven sons and daughters: Samuel, of
Ohio; George, Thomas and William,
and Mrs. John Prttchard, Mrs. Ann
White, of Blakely, and Mrs. John Rees.
The funeral arrangements were not
completed last evening, the family
awaiting a reply to a telegram sent to
the son in Ohio before definitely decid-
ing the time.

There will bo a special meeting of the
school boardat 7.30 o'clock tomorrow
evening to consider the tax exoneration
list.

Pearson Glbbs, of Mooslc, spent yes-
terday at the homo of his parents,
Mr. an Mrs. William. Gibbs, of West
Mnyfleld.

OLYPHANT

The borough council will meet to-
night and appropriations for the var-
ious departments of the borough will
be made. A petition will bo presented
by the property owners along Delaware
street, asking council to prepare an or-
dinance piovl.llng for the paving of
that thoroughfare.

At a meeting of Excelsior Hose com-
pany, held yesterday, William Lawler
was permanent man for the
coming year. The company is In re-
ceipt of a resolution from the Wilson
Flro company, ot Peckvlllo, thanking
them for their timely assistance at
the recent, conflagration in that town.

On Saturday evening the Lady Ellen
Penman lodge of Rebekah gave a recep
tion in honor of Grand Mistress Mrs.
Anna B. Cogswell, of Philadelphia.
Over one hundred members nnd their
friends were present. In the gather-
ing were also members of the Rebekah
lodges from Carbondale, Jefmyn,
Arehbuld and Scranton. Mrs. Cogswell
gave an interesting and instructive
address, after which several musical
numbers wero contributed to the pro
gramme. In conclusion, ham sand-
wiches, cake, coffee and ice cream were
served. The affair was one of the most
delightful ever given by the order.

Miss Lucy Gardner spent yesterday
at her homo in Pittston.

Jolly Harry Jenkins and his efficient
company closed a highly successful en
gagement, at the Father Mathew opera
house on Saturday evening, when they
produced "Way Down in Maine" before
a thronged house. Tho company Is one
of tlie best thai has appeared here this
season.

The annual convention of the Sus-
quehanna. Street Baptist church und
Baptise Young People's union will bo
held for three days, commencing Sat-
urday, Mny 37.

Mis Esther Keating, of Montrose,
Is visiting relatives here.

Miss Mary A. Evans has returned
homo, after spending a week with Tay-
lor relatives.

JESSUP.

The remains of John T. Thomas, who
was Instantly killed at Williams s'

mine, recently opened on Lano
street, were removed to his former
homo In Minors' Mills, on tho 7.25 Dela-
ware and Hudson train Saturday even-
ing. Mr. Thomas was an old resident
of this place, an was well and favor-
ably known.

The Golden Star social club that has
been so popular tho past four years in
this place, opened Its fifth year at tho
Grand Army Republic hall, Thursday
evening. A largo nuiuboi- - wns present,
and thoroughly enjoyed themselves.
On next Thursday evening they will
give tin Informal social, to which they
Invite their many friends.

Miss Annie Hasting, or South Scran-
ton, Is visiting Miss Margaret MoAn-dro-

of the North End.
Mr. and Mrs, John Sweeney, of Hydn

Park, is visiting the lutter's parents on
Depot street,

Among those who attended tho pro-
duction of "Away Down East" at the
Lyceum,Saturday evening, were; Misses
Lulu Bradley, Delia Quliiii, Beo Gal-
lagher, Ella , Katie Curtail anil
Mary O'Connor; Messrs. John R, Ken-ned- y,

Thomas Laiigan and Thomas
Keere,

The Temple Coal and Iron company
paid their employes at tho Sterrlck
Creek, Suturday,

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
nip tUc iiiutler a'ler ""log Allen' fuot-llju- u
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scranton tribune oan Obtain Absolutely From
a Trial Bottle of this Wonderful Modlolno.
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Mrs. D. of Jer
City, who says: "OH,
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with

every who in
any way with
illness to our
sex, for I advise

them to use once
Dr. David Kennedy's

Remedy
and be for
my case was aban- -

sicians." -
There no
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will not relieve
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HQW TO TELLm Take a bottle or and fill it urine; let it stand
hours. If you'find a at the bottom or a or cloudy

someihinif is wrong your kidneys.
A ri.'sire to a pain through the small of the back, or if urine

stilus li.ien, are all sure signs the bladder are affected.
There is a cure troubles, and if taken it will save you a

illness ind perhaps a surgical operation. David Kennedy's Remedy
relieves and cures inability to urine, it overcomes unpleasant necessity of

iil'.v4 compelled .to get up times during the night, and corrects the bad
of whiskey beer. It has cured hundreds of most cases.

A daughter of Mrs. Beal, of Jonesport. greatly
female troubles. No could help David Favorite Remed;
liiade strong and . esaa

fads the blood 'Red, Corpuscles. It is of great value where
general strength and vigor are away. In Rheumatism and, it

oulckly iraujVorms Uric Acid in blood into which cure for these
It is the onlv kidney medicine that as a laxative; all others con-- j

which is most and dangerous to diseased system.

By arrangement with Dr. David Kennedy Corporation,
Tribune are to obtain a trial of this wonderful medicine a pamphlet of
valuable medical advice free, bv simply sending their Post-Ofti- ce address to

DAVID KENNEDY Rondout, and mentioning having seen
in bcranton rriiumc. .

The publishers of this paper guarantee genuineness this liberal
Remedy is by all drng?ists or bottle; 6 bottles tor 85.00.

"CRIME" AMONG ANIMALS.

Deeds and Propensities Among;
Brutes Those
Among Humnus.

beyond question
kingdom

curious equivalents crime
Cannibalism Is unknown

animal world.
certain circumstances, and

proverbs to contrary,
Well-nourish- arc

guilty savage custom,
though it observed
necessity Arctic
travelers1 frequently
furnished Esqulmo car-

cases brethren ef-

fects or hunger,
conditions mothers devoured
puppies hesitation or lack
appetite. Domestic cats

young, rabbits
known feed anoth-

er when plentifully supplied
liking. Is nearly

always a cannibal under cir-

cumstances. cannibalistic propen-
sities need very stim-
ulus. Young crocodiles occasionally
gobbled parents,

their mothers. Warrior dovour
u ants hilled

battle.
A certain famous reptile

ovldently not ono genuine cannibal-
ism,

Infanticide, parricide, matri-
cide, and fratricide uggruvatlng
circumstances cannibalism
animal world. Tliem crimes known

calendar which
chief motive appears to be In-

veterate Individual
assailant) another assaulted),

strange antipathies
animal

assault often
parties,

monkeys examples
violence proceeding antipathy.

sudden gusts uncontrollable
which Impel Malay

uniuek native street,
times gentlest uni-mal- s,

and results arc much
Malay PculiiMilti,

terrible
madness can bo caught or Dif-

ferent cases unlnmla pro-

verbial patience, which may
be goaded into u fury.

dromedayy, ordinarily a
behavior, Is sometimes teased

I
Is

Is commonly
known among as

weakness;
troubled painiui

periods,

languid,
trouble
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direct,
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Zoological

serpents guilty
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world,
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Favorite

his drivers until they are compelled to
fly before his, rage or to strip off and
throw him their garments that ho may
tear and trample them to pieces. Every
onu knows to what a pass tho docile
elephant will carry his desire for re-

venge when his dignity has been badly
insulted or his good nature abused.
More curious it is to note that, among
animals as among men, some of tho
worst offenses that can be committed
have their origin In the passion of love,
Jealousy burns fiercely In many a

brute's bosom, nnd when nffected, with
tho "universal distemper of lovo" Jho
whole animal creation, from tho tiger
to the dove, Is capable of any excesses
against Its disturbers, whether of Its
own or the human kind. Association
for deliberato purposes of wrong-doin- g

is not rnro among animals, both of tho
higher and the lesser order of Intelli-
gence. Other animals iiteal In bands.
Raboons go out In troops to rob or-

chards dlfllcult ot access. Conditions
of climato and changn of atmosphere
have their IiKliience upon tho tempera-
ments of animals. Speaking generally,
wild creatures Inhabiting very hot
countries are more savagu than thoso
Inlmbltatlng cold or temperate climes.

WHISKERS IN EXTENSO.

Beard 10 Feet 10 2 Inches Mus-

tache a Yard and a Half Long;,
from tho Chlcjgn Itccoiil-lleijM- .

Jean Coiilon needs n shtivo moro bad-
ly than any other living man, It. his
strength lay In the length of his hair,
this Erenchman would bo a very Her-
cules, His beard measures. 10 feet 10Vi

Indies in length, while his mustache
Is over a yard and a hale long, OI
courso hu has taken his time to culti-
vate these amassing adornments, as you
may gather from the fapt that he Is 71!

years of age. Ho Is very proud of them
and this Is perhaps one reason amoiiR
many why ho does not penult tho vul-
gar to gaiio on his grandeur every day
of the week, Tho Inhabitants ot Mont-luco- u,

In the department of Alitor,
where Coulou resides, are very proud of
him, and by way of acknowledging
their appreciation, Mm man with thu
unlimited beard exhibits his luxurious
growth to all anil sundry who euro to
coino and seo him any Sunday. In-

deed", It may bo said that for him the
Sabbath Is scarcely a day of rest, for
when not on view ho Is carefully dress-
ing his amavilng appendage and mus-
tache, During the week he rolls his
board in a sort of bag, so that ho may
be able to go about his occupation the
niot'u conveniently,


